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1. Tumor Conference. ,
. N. Logan Leven, Ca.rcinoma of the Pancreas, Friday, March 10, at 11 A. M.

in Todd k~?hitheater.

2. Radio
March, 1931 - Wednesday (11 A.M.). li'lI'ch 4 - Rl18lJ1l1'3Jtic ChilCL, Earch 11 :..

Treatment of Insolnnia. N~rch 18 - Cduse of Meningitis. liarch 25 - Cancer of
Bladder.

3. Interns
Please sign book in person when Ipaving hospital and when returning. This

will avoid mistakes and verify prosenbe of mall signed out to.

4. Desirec.l - Early op-port1.1nity to stud:y- patients with amyloid disease and.
acute yellow atrophy of liver by Department of Medicine. Very few clinical
opportunities to stud~l these diseases earlier in cou.rse at theUniversit:l
Hospitals.

5. State Eoard - Desires nanG, age, source of material and laboratory eXBEina
tion desired on all materi~ls sent for arty other test than WaSSerITBnn and
Diphtheria cultures (vn1ich are filled out by service and laboratory.)

6. Mortality report, Febnlary 1931
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otitis nadia (meningitis)
Osteor~01itiu (nmyloid.)

(;,;;Lstric UlcGr

1.. Malignant
A. Emmined (9).

C~~c' -.... 0··"8 o+' bronchusCv.L _.1..1 la " .L

CarCinOEl8, of eorvix
Care inorna of ki (1.l183T

Carcinoma of lip
Carcino::.-n8, of p'::1.1ate
Care il10illBJ of phar~Tnx

Carei 110hlc'3. of roctum
Carcinorna of stoE12"ch

Glioma of infundi-bulum

Co ·"O"""'" ry .l-hro··r;bo,...·j '".L .!.~Ct ' u_ .,1 >::J _ .:.>

Coroll0r I s Case

Congeuite..l hJ~oplQsia of thyroid

B. Not exa~ined (1).
C:?..1'cinoril2.. of cervi x

I I '-J • ~ 1" t• J,,;Oi1-l,'i.a 19nan
A. Ek~Diiled (12).

13enign l1~--pertrophy of prostate
Eenign h~~ertrophy of prostate
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Spontaneous cerebral hemorrhage
Still birth

B. Not eX<."UIlined (3)
}Aitral stm.10sis

Prematurity
Pulmonary tuberculosis

19 F
o H

41 F

6 Do.M
39 F

Cancer Gynecology
Ca:1cer Surge ry

Gynecolog~r

Health Service.

Medicine

l1eurolog;y
Nm:rrborn

Total
2
7

o

3

4

1

°

Exam.
1 Orthopedic Surgery
7

Pediatrics
o Pediatric Surgery

3 Stillbirths

::? Surgery

1 Totals
o

Total
o

3

°
1

25
Doaths

Ex.am.
o

2
o

1

3

21
.,." • J- •J!;XRffilna\.Jl0ns

Percentage (84%).

II. CASE REPORTS

1. OLD V.ALVE DEFECT .(lETEAL STENOSIS), HYPERT:EHSIOH J:IEi\.RT, CO.R01'LA.RY
SCLEROSIS AlII) THROh:BOSIS (r..iYOCAP.DIAL TERO~}30SIS), EHC:sJPH.A1Ol.iltLACIA
(THROl'iJ30SIS). Patb,~<Ranclall ' ,

The case is thnt of a ~hite ~~~le 65 years or ago,nWJitted to the
Universit~T Hos~oitals ?-~3l and died 2-18-31 (14 d8~lS).

2-3-31 .. No histor3T prior to this time obtained. P;;ltient had a stroke of
apoplexy today.

2-4-31 - Admitted to the hospi tal in a stuporous condit iOl1 , but could. be; aroused.
Did not wove left arm or leg. His left eye lid was drooping. B. P. 185/100.
Hi S GyegroUl1ds showed mftrked arterial venous crossings of tho h~ypertensiVG type.
There w~s no facial expression on the left. His pulso was irregular but not
fibrillating. Bis reflexes on the left side were gone; h~Teractive Oil tho right.
Left J3a-oinski positive. NOl.lropsychiatr:tc exami:i.1ation: Patient !:ninly lethargic_
Ha.d involuntary clefecntiol1 (turing the eX8.lilinution; SD"lc'111 arteries '\7i tll irregular
light stroe);:. iii, iv and vi nerves - cOlljugate devi2:cion to right. vi5. nerve 
left sided paralysis of 10~8r division only. xii nerve - sidlinG protrQsion.
Breathing WQS sO:.leiJ7hat SO::loroous and \7i th SO~'-ie Choyne-Stoj:::es I rh~TthI.l ii7hicb 'Xl,S in
cor::plete. There uas cOL1plcte paralysis of the left "upper Gztrer,li ty. LloQcrate
paresis of the left lOTIer oxtreDity. No definite s8nsory disturbance. Con
clusion: Patient has eVidently had a rocent stroke, probably losioil i~ rig)lt
intGrnal capsular region. Lm:Jbar puncture: Fluid cle".\1', colorless. Prossuro
200, J.P. 300. CoIl O. lJo~.1,.le - Ilogo.tivo. Noguchi negative. blood ';~ass8r:YBl1

"negn.tive, Lc'.rSOi.l ::'log;.l.tive. Colloidal gold negativo. Fo. 10356, w:Bcs 9,250, P:J21S
60, L 36, 11 4. 3.U.N. 16.3. Spinal fluid colI count - 0. T 99, ? 62. Ice c~~

to hond. Turned fro~.: sida to side i'r r3qucmtl:r. 1,000 cc. !3alino L1 h:.:-:-tJoo.erl~~ocl~:-sis.

Vouth breathing. Inco:l1tin811t as to uTine nnd fGees.
;~~31 - X-ra.~l· of chost (portablc) - DO:1Si ty of left base 8uggoSt.i:1g lo.rr:;o !)10-:"1l~,"'..1

ion. Thv pOGsibili t~r of IXlrOl1ch~rr·.nl pr\tholog:{ LTLlSt .?>.lso b0 cO:'1sicl81'od. Ea::i-
S,iotnght bnso, fluid horo:.:.lso. L0ft IHJart !)orclGr cO:'1sicloI'(1)1~,- o::l:JTgo:::.l •

...............'"""------------------------------



· Suggested either aortic disedse or hypertension. PQtient sOITwolont. Still hes
conjug2.te deviation to right. Appllrentlyhas, a left sided nOT::lOnOE'Dus heuianopsia.
Hoverwnts in left hand good but ~Gak. Can flex left elboD and can 80ve left lOTI
er extreni t~T. Sut.-;gBstive of lesion in posterior portion of internal capsule 011

the rig)1t. Liquid diet. Svrallo i,1s only SElDi1l Bl:lOunt of \7n.ter c-t.t one time. Responds
slo~l~Y'. Not as' stuporous, but qui te restless. Involuntar;;r urinatioi1. Answer~

questions coherently. 10 P.M. RJesis 200 cc. T 100 (r), P 78.
2-6-31 - Urine negative. CO~ldition u:r~hangod.·

2-7-31 - Responds better. Conjugnte doviation i~~roved. No other changes.
2-9-31 - Can:i1ot Gove left ArB. T 101 (R). His breathing sem-:'1S to be nore labored.•
Evidontl3T a case cerebral thrOl:1bosis which ·has not spread tobecol~1e e:xtensi ve in
the right he~isphere. WBcs 10,500. Auric~lar fibrillation. Cntheterized - only
few ce. recovered. More drowsy and stuperous. Incol1tL1Gnt.
2-11';;'31 - Condition unchanged. T 102.4 (R), P 100. Tongue dr:r. Jaundiced. Marked
ascites. Bales in bases of both lungs. Pitting edeDa of legs and back. Cyanosis.
~!esis20 cc. Difficulty in Oreathing. .
2-12-31 T. 102.4, P 90, R 24. Patient is'very TIeak. Responds poorly. Unable
to take fluids by mouth.
2-13-31 - Responds better. RGstless at ti~~s. Taking fluids fairly well. ~dGra

of the e~,ielids. It is doubted that the patient has asci tes a.nd auricular
fibrillation.
2-14-31 Sleeps for long periods. Incontinent.
2-15-31 - T 100.4, P 88, R 24~ Patiel1t pulls cover off cO:1stRl1tlj-. Pulse irregnlgr.
2-16-31 - Pulse irregular'. Respirations stertorous~ Tal::es fluid.s 71ell. .RespoIlds '
very little. D8~Qbitus ulcers of buttocks.'
2-17-31 ...:. Dro-:;,rsy. Takes fluids poorly. Rales audible. Hands cold aDd clarJI:1~l.

T IOZ-103-105~ P 86, R 28-36-52.
2-18-31 - Pulse il'::lp:3rcel1tible. T 105 (R). DOGS not respond. Rr\.pid breathing.
Cyanosis. Hands cold and clar.1LiY. Died 2 :40 A. H.

uA'titops-z .~.' -The Heart:
',"feighs 485 grams. There is a great dea,l of pericardia1 fat and SODe

h~7pertrophy of the left ventricle. In the "7all of the left ventricle th(3re is
Larked fibrosis. JLn area 2 CD. in diaueter lies just ~U1derneath the ondocardiur~

and has all the a~pearancos of an old infarct. ~10re is another fibrotic area
':7hich is ql,lite extensive in al1.other portion of the ·~7alJ. of the loft ventriclo.
~1e coronary vessels are quit8 sclerotic throl~hout iuth pprtial occlusion of
the left coronD-ry. - Tho rJitral valve is stenotic. There is an area about 2 CLl.

in diaL1eter 0:,1 the !::u tral leaflet vlhich shaHS an 8xt811sive e~1doc2.rdial thicl:ening
and u1ceratiol1, l'~leasl1ring about '10 EJrJ. in diac~etor. The root of the aortR shows
sclerosis. There is nodernte hypertrophy of ooth ve~1triclos. The corda te~1dil1a '
~Gre thickened and short. There ~Gre SODO plaques on the Rortic vGlve.
The Ll.'_l1gs -

iVoighs580 graT.1S right, anel 580 graL:.s left .. There aro snaIl, calcifiod
nodules over the surface of the right lo~er lobe Doasuring about 2 D~. in dia~oter.

TI-:lere is extGDsive co:c.gostton throughout both 1uJ"~gs. The BRONCHI shm7Gd 1~1a.rked

heuorrho,gic bronchitis. Thore are.l1lF.1erolls areas of cCJllso1idetion in both b[1.SGS
";Ii th b8gin~1il1g early infarcti011 :9resent arolJ_nd those ~)n8112'JO~lic aro2.s. The
P:i.10lli:'LOl1ic areas are aui to finJ. co11ula:t, gre:', opp..que i:'1 color. No pus call bo
expressed., f'ro~,: tho alveoli.
The Liver -

'Weighs 1200 graus. Shorrs a fine lr.,bulntiol1. O:n tho sul'fnco so~,.8wh~""t

irr,.:.;g:~lar. 0:;'1 section thero is oxtensive congestion•. It is quite fin::. Tho
lobulatio'::.1s nrc distinct. It is ossel1tiall~T ;), picture a central atrophic
Cirrhosis. Tho GALLEL.ADD~R is c1iste~1decl and c0:1tnins a groonish colored bile.
The wall is thickened. There is a s:'.1£1.,ll stl/no abo-'ut 15 LiLl. i:.1 diC'..~-.~otor f:roo in

lUtlcl1 of tho gallbladdor. There are sevoral cholostorin cloposi ts i:!.1 tho ':[2,1J.
~n the Lmc~sal surfaco.
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General arterioscler0sis.
Arteriolosclernsis of
kidDe''!(,: ..
Chronic cholecystitis,
cholesterosis and cho
lesterinstone.
Atrophy of spleen
(h~:ali11G perisplenitis).
Henorrhagic bronchitis
Decubitus ulcer
Anchor tattoo.

12.

13.

10•.
11.

14.
and 1 i ver. 15.

16.

IU-i~ght Iigne:?; -
. , weighs ~75 grarJs, the Left 150 graL-!S. The capsules strip '.vi th
dii'ficul ty. There arc coarse a:i.1cl fine lobulat ions on the surface, soneo:,vhC'..t L.1
jected. ~1e gloDerQli are pale. The cortex and 2cdulla are definitely de~

creased in thick::.'l8ss. There is a sDall nberent vein in tho lO"v7er I)ole of the
left kidney. Tho G..\.STRO-INTESTIN.AL TRACT is negative. ELiUJDER is negative.
Head -

the skull al1d neningos are negative. The brain is souei.Thnt clJj,~.gestc:;;d. Tho
section shows an area about 2 CrJ., i:'1 d.ia:~1eter of softening in the precentral
gyrus just latoral to the latoral:. ventricle in the right side. There is no evi
detlce of hOr:lorrhago.The cerebral. vessels shoVl arteriosclerosis and the vessels
in the region of the softeninga~e occlusion of the cerebral vessel on the right.
(One is not ~Qrethat this is not an eubolic process).
DIAGl-JQSIS:

1. Hypertension hoart
(h~~ertrophy of left ventricle)

2. Corol1ar~i sclerosis and throL':.bosis.
3. Myoc~rdial fibrosis
4. Old v2.1ve defect (lJitral ste::'10sis).
5. HYgertrophy of right ventricle •.
6. Ence:;Jlw.loL'Jalacia of right ::,Jrecentral region

( throL11)o sis.
7. k~ocardial failure.
8. Chronic passive congestion of lungs
9. Inf~rcts of lung.

COr..liJei1t:
-:The caso is that of D.l1 interestil1g cO~~lbination of old healed, early il1

fectious process (witral valve), and developsont of degenerative arterial changes
~1i th secO:ldary infection. :Both VO:.ltricles ',~rere hY''p0rtrophied but LlOSt of the
coronary change was all the left side. Thore ~.7as evidence of old infarction in
two different areas (recovory) E:.1cephnlornlacia was due ei ther enbolic (but
no prhi1?ry source could be doter~~1i:iled in the h02rt) or to thronbosi s.

2. EROHCHOGZIUC C.,:lRCINOLiJ.. , CHRONIC :JLPY::JEA 133l-JIGN ,~NEPHRO~:A. Path. Randall
,';

The case is that of a nhile 1]a1e age Li5 ~!ears, adIJ.i t ted to the UnivoTs i ty
Hosp'i.ta1s 12-4-30 and diee. 2-6-31 (31 days).
2-24-30 - jL~ upper respiratory infection folloITed by lobar pnoDs~onia. Details
not lQl0TIll. Thlration 2 weeks. Convalescence very SIOD. Patient beca~e 7e2k,
fever retu.rl1od 2.~1d ei-.1J?yel'ja \7as diagn()sed vvi tn repe8.ted II taysll. COl1siderable
chest DaL1, dyspnea, }Iron-productive cour;h. Fe-'ler and chills.
5-26-30 - Takel1 -en the hospital.
6-4.-30 - Rib rosoctiol'l followed hy c·Jl1sidGrab1e drainago.
6-13-30 - Dischargod. Drains rODoved later. Incision healed, lli1d after a ~oek

a :~1B.ss forrlod. T'nis W3S incised (abscess).
10-6-30 - 2 ril)s rosectod, Drninage still persists. n.-..kjnl s irrigr-2.tiol~ evor~,7'

d.8..~T s i :'.ce • .
12-4-30 - Fc.in 1:.i chost, Fover, D;/spl1oa, dre.ini:lg silru.s L1 chost. Past Hist0T:r 
Essentially neg&tivo, N0cturia. Has had both arns a~d legs brokon at varinus
tL18S. Tt)ylsilloct(;n~i 1922. Weight Jan.l,1930 305i~(?). 12-4.-30 185#. loss .')f
120# (7). ?h;r;:lical ,Q,Xn.r::il1r7.-ti'on - b.? 122/84.T-99•.2.P·.. 105, R 2/1, Whito d,'=l..le il1
c0'i1sidorable distross. Co;.-.p1ains of pain in his chest. Ho is tho forer.:.c.'l.:n of C\.

railroad crei,7. He is 0. l'obust 1'.-.8.n, but 11is tissues sho~1' cn.nsidorablo loss in
'J'Gtght, Fh::"riiJ.1:x: is injected. Fe'."! tOl1sillar t,2gS, Ch'Jst: Il'lCI'O.''lS,3cl i3:x:c:l~sio:'l in
ri{::h t C:1.0S t rmd clecrons i3cl hi loft. Dulll1·3ss 011 left, ;,) s:pocin.llJ lO'~rcl~ lobe.
Increa.sccl rGS0l1U:1CG tEl right. Sinl'l.s on loft l)Osteril)r sido. H(.~;.".rt 110{s2.tive.
Tones cloo.r a:1d. rogulo.r. 3xtrOl.:itics - sco..tturocl sc~\rs O:~1 botb, 1\)'782' (\'~'ld. ~}·2~~'or

'. .ztrel.lltl~s. Fil1f~urs clubbed. nEti1 chn::lgos. I;_::')l'() s SiO~1: ::7.:p~Toj'1r:. '-:i tIl rib
·.<:roaoctlon.

--""'------'---'--------_... -
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}eborntorY - Urino - occasional WBcs. Hb 85%. WBcs 11,850. PMliS 62, L 33, B. 2. M. 2.
12-6-30 - X-ra~l of chest - 1.. EupycrJt'J. 1,3ft ;rith brOllcl1ial fistula. 2. Probable
tung abscess, loft. 3. Unresolved pneunonia, left. Plntes of chest 1,iore 1'.1[\de fo1
10w1:116 injection of the 0l:1pyeyJc3. cavi ty on tho loft vri th lipodal. 7th rib resec
tion !.In 18ft side -~7i th cathetor 'in situ. Only a sr:ell ar.1ount of lipiodal is
present in erJp;;,roLn.c8,vi ty. Sone .1ipiodal present on the right side indicD,ting
cO~~1ication nith bronchus. Considerable hilar density. Right lung field D~

penrs quite cloar.
Progress: 12-4-30 - General diet·.' Slight drainage fro~_l wound.
i2-5-30 Crn.1gh and sharp pains in chest wi th respiration (pleural type).
12-6-30 - Slopt only for short intervals.
12-7-30 - (Patient has b:r'Ollcho-pleural fistula) Was indicl".ted by having very
severe coughing 81)ell after Dakin IS irrigation to wound. 12 :30 Chill, severe
which 18,sted 15 r:dnutes. T 100.4. f 120, R 22. Cod. sulphate gr. 1.
12-8-30 - Dressings changed daily. COllsider8,ble drainage. Cough.
f2-1o-~0 - WOUl1d irrigated with norLul saiine. Coughs so~e. Expectorates a
grent deal.
12-11-30 - Morning teL~ernture 99.4, P 68, R 22. ~vening T 103.4. P 108. R22.
This evening rise of teuperature in general persisted through his hospital course.
X-ra:r of chest - i.)o.thology in left chest so extensive qui te difficult to L1Elke an
accurate anal;ysis. A-t)pears to be a~1 encapsulated er.1pyer.l3. left posterior and
latoral. Conclusion: Extensivo involve;:-.1ent of pleura -~'Ti th thickening and ol1cnp
sulation. Pr0bRble Lnltiple lung abscesses, secondary displacenont of the
GsophagQs. Irrigate wotL~d with nOTIJal Spline. t.i.d. Postural drainage b.i.d.
Raises considerable sputuu. Returnes fr9L1 irrigation slightl~T blood~T.

12-12-30 - Cod. sulph2.te. Pain. Profuse 8Jtpectoration. General ualaise.
12-13-30 - Hot-~vater bottle to chest.
12-19-30 "';"8:~' k. M~- M.S. gr. 1/3. :Bronchoscopic: No pus seen in lr;,rl1Yx or
trachea. Left~Lnin bronchus narrow and inpossible to PQSS 7 ~J. tube thr0ugh.
No pus s~en coning frol2 beloTI. Bloody gr~nulatiops at orifice of L£in bronchus.
Do not believe bronchoscopic drainage will help LIDch. 10:15 A. M. Codeine suI.
gr. i (M). for cough.
12-21-30 - Postural drainage. Tries patient PJld no sputun is raised. An. .T 98.
P 96, R 20. Evening T 101.6, P 80, R 18.
12-22-30 - 8 :30 A. lL M.2.gr. 1/4, atro)in gr. 1/150. Profuse drainage. To
operating rOOD. Anesthesis: Morphine pIns ni trdus oxide. V'Jrtical incision
between servrn..tus anterioria and lateral dorsi. 4th and 5th ribs rosectod sub
periostcally and pleura cut down upon. Pleura thick. Lung adherent to chost wall.
Aspiration rJade into substance of llLDg and pus obtained. Cut dO\~1 upon with
e11Qothera. Packed. Vii th gaUZG and vaseline insertod around the area. Oporatiol1
very difficult for orientation. ?atient conscious on roturn frOL: operRting
1"001'2. P 128, R 20. 3: 30 ? M. Hypoder'noclysi s of norLlal s,r::.line 200 cc.
No bi0psy taken.
12-23-30 - Dnring tho night the ~!['.,tiel1t' oxPectorated ph18b d containing dark red
blood. Persl)iros yrcdusoly. Dressing cha~1ged. Dressing saturated \7i th bloody
serous drain;'ge. Pain in chest. Liquid diet. M.S. gr. 1/4. T 100, P 100, R 26.
1,2-24-30 - 4:30 P~ ly~. M.·S. gr. 1/4. I-atient having considerable pain. Dressing
ch;::mged P. R.E.
12-28-30 - soft diet 3De8is after lmlcll of fluid nnd food takon.
12-29-30 - Pacl:ing rOGoved. Probe inserted. X-ray - The whole left hO~Jc.~thorrtz

is filled at least 7ri th fluid. The probe extends into tho pleural cn-vi t~.r at a
point opposite ono of the parent abscesses. Outlines of abscesses not plain.
12-30-30 - 2 },.• M. Cod. sull)hate gr. SSt 3 :20 F. E. M. S. gr. 1/4, 9 :,10 F.L~.
U.S. Gr. 1/4. ?atient having considera~le pain in chest. DichloraDine T p~cl~

ing to wound.
1.2-31-30 ... Urine 8110''78 trace of albunin; i.'1:.'1ny shrods.
1-1"'31 - BathroOD privileges. Hb. 72%. 13cs 4,000,000 WBcs 12,050, ?}.·~lls72~:~
Pctlont has been unnb1e to sleop ITQe to cou01ing and pain.
1-2-31 - Dra.in in chest canG ('Jut.

-------------'----------_...._~_. ---
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'1:*=31 - 9P. M. M. S. gr 1/4. 'Co·igh.
1-4-31- 7 P. M. M. S. gr. 1/4. Cough.
1-5-31 - .AlJ¥to1 sr. iii.
1-6-31 Patient appea.rs v,rea}:er. Pain after eating. The food and fluid taken
ia coughed back. Seens to go about 1/2- Via-if clown the esophagus (obstructionl).
Luninal gr. i. ?yral:lidon gr. x at 7 P.M•.
1-7-31 - Coughed a clftrk clot of 'blood. , Patient YTeak, TIi th considerable pain!J
Coughed back luninal tablet after taking' it. Urine shows trace of alb111.1in.
1-8-31 - X-ra~r o,f chest - Esophagus is. ,displ[1.ced SODGwho.t to the right and
distinctly c0Lwressed. Displacod sOD~bhat unteriorly. The l~SS projec~over
the heart shado~ which was previously reported, again shown.
1-9-31 - T 100, 105 R 22. Food coughed ~bacl':': but not as r.mch as before.
1-10-31 - ~lix. terp. h;)Tdrats dr. i.t.'i.'d. i'7ith codeine. Severe pain i1'\ chest.
Gas pains.
1-11-:-31 - Slight epistaxis. Still coughs bacL SOLle fluids and fl')od. Vouits
nedications.
1-12-31 - Sharp pains now in right chest. Wea]:cr. 101, P 100, R 30.
1-13-31 - Pain right chest aggravated by norLBl breathing. Auscultation negative.
i:atient c0Ughing sane. T 101.6. F 105:, R 22. I!Jpression: Pleu.risy.
1-1'-1-31 - Urine: Red and cloudy. Sllec.i Grav. 1030. 30-40 "mcs per h. p. f. no casts.
Icl1alations ~ith benzoin. ~mcus coughed up is thicker and slightly green color.
Pain in right ch(3st. OaeL. suI. gr. i. at 1 :50 P.M. 6 P.ltl. Al:wtol gr. fii. 10:20
P.M. cod. SQl. gr. i. Severe coughing spell.
1~15-31 - T 99.8 P 115, R 30 Pain in right cllost. Ei~sis of undigested food.
Stern inhalation. ALWtol gr. iii 6:30 P.M.
1-16-31 - Inhalation q. d. Expectoration less. 1"a111 on Hoving. Resp. Dore rapid
28-32. Urine negative. Hb. 62%, W3cs 3,280,000.
1-18-31 - Considerable drainage. Pain. Blood in st001s. T 98, P90,R 24.
1-19-31 - Stools negative for be~zidil1e. Urine - 20-30 W]cs per h.p.f. otheri,7is.3
negative. Albunin negative. X-ray - left chest findings essentially- the saDe,

. except that thero is sorJe eviCLence ()f fluid in the right chest. S.S.sI1GYJB,.
Tinged with blood on return. 9:15 M.S. gr. 1/8 9:40 M.S. gr. l/S, 10 H.l1.G. #1.
To operating room. Anesthesis: Ethylene. ~)erative procewF3: Old incision
over 7th Etl'ld 8th ri bs ~'-"lasillary line was opened. Abscess cavi ty dilated wi tb
finger. :Brisk tGLlporary her.1arrhage. :Bleeding c0ntrolled after separating 11mg
froD chest wall. Pac},: insert'ed. Subsequent operativo -procedures 17ill undoubted-ly
be nOCeSS[iry in order to cOLlbat this condi tion adequatel;y-. Patient has had SOFie
difficulty in s~allowing lately due to rotra~tion of Dediasti~us to~ard the left.
Several operative proce&lres will be necessary to cope with this condition. TIle
greater part of the lUllg will probably have to be destroyed by cautery. It :~mst

be borne in ~..lil1d that an associated 1:1;'3.1ignanc;r L1ftY be present in the lUl:g.
Thore a~i?pears to be cornification of the greatol"portion of the lungs. No
]iopsy ta}.:en. Patient returned fr01~ the operating rOOD ill fair condi tiOll. 2,000
cc. 10% glucose. Color poor, skin warD and Doist. 4:15 F.H. H.S. ~.'''~il 1/4 9:15
M.S. gr. 1/4. Uo bleeding. Respirati011s rapid, sODe',7hat l8,1)Qred.·~';

1-20-31 - 1 A. M. It. S. gr. 1/4. Coughing. SaLle blood on gown. ,:,sver pai~l

over right side. 11 A.M. SD[:1,ll aI.lOilllt of drainage, (blood:y) .. M~ S. gr. 1/4.
8:30 P.M. M. S. 1/4. CoughLlg. UrinB - Sugar 1 plus. CentrifugecL sho\7e(110-20
WJ3cs per h.p.f. occasional casts.
'1-21-31 - :Ho . 60% WBcs 3 ,790 ~ 000 WBcs., Moderat 8 cough~ Moder2,t e drainage.
Patient weru~er. PRin in chest. Soft diet. Urine - Sugar 1 plus, oth8~~is8

negative.
1-22-31 - Liquid diet. Pain in chest. Lt~Tg0 aY.1ount of drainage. Very ~:re{].J:.

4 :30 P. M. PackiI'lt'2; rGlJ.ovGd. DichlorElDi:l.1e T pad:: inserted. Pan__l1ent dl'E~il1a.ge.

:B:no£is 200 cc.
1-23-31 - Insulin units v. t. i .·d. Pain in chost. Large ru-:10unt of dr3ine-go.
Considerable c0U£;h 9 F.M. Bloody drainage on dressL1..~s. C()u,~:hing. Pacl:::ins
inserted. ~nosiB 100 cc.
~ - Pain in side. ricnl::er . .At 2 A.l:~. nnd 9 :30 i? • Iii., c.od suInh.'lte (~r.l T 98,
P SOt x20. Enosi a of 1150 cc.
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stronger. Roddened areas
whole lU1citratoQ blood

No reaction. Urine
purulent drainage.

. .. t . =1 ij ~. h
VIII .l.el. ac. laCKIng c anged. ?ain in chost. Large
Patient considerabl;:r weaker with large 1I10UJ1t ',)f cougl1-

t 1-25-31 - !ns-ulin units
~OUllt ~f pus drainnge.
ing. 1nn0sis 300cc.
1-26-31 - Ur.E,b1G to 1:10"18 right am. Werun1oss, Restless. Sl)UtU2':l'~~OO cc.
1-27-31 - S')utUD 500 cd~

1-28-31 - 2:35 A. M. and 8 P. M. Cod. sUl.!gr. i. Feels
on right hip fro::1 pressure. 3 P. M. Transfusion 800 cc.
by :-.l8n.ns of 3 Vincent tubes. Both veins cUt dovin upon.
nogative except for an occasional REc. Large RnoUllt of
S:Jutun 360 cc.,. r!1.
1-29-31 Hb. 69/'• .RBcs '1,000,000. Sputuu 200 cc. T 99.2, P 120,R 20. Large
anoul1t clrainage.
1-30-31 - 3 F. H. Considerable bright blooc1~T d.rf1.innge. Coughing. 5 F.E. Ho
bloeding. 7:30 P.M. ?acldng changed. Dressing saturatod with olooel. S~LJutUrJ 600 cc.
1-31-31 - Stronger. Large anoUl1t of drainago. Co~shs consider0 b1y. Perspires
profusel~{. Patient UJ."1able to s\vallovr. :gefus tube or a large stoI:.1E\.ch tUDe for
the purpose of taking a high caloric tube fooc1ing. Patient coulcl s-;:rallo7T foor.l
but with SOl~e slight difficulty. Has lost 59# sinco ac~~ission (TIt. 151#).
SPUtur..l 450 cc.
2-1-31 - Packing rODovocl. Dich. T lXtcJ,cing insertecl. Feols str011Gor. Large
ar.1oul1t of drainage. Patient ralJidl;T losil~ ground. 1 P. M. Trr'.TIsf'usion 500 ec.
blood direct !.1othod. 11 :30 A.M. Profuse bleeding froD upper 'WOUl1C1. 11 :35 .A.. M.
Dr3ssings cha~ged. Returned frou oper~til1g rOOD ~t 2:25 F.M. YQlse rapid and
':Veale. 9: 20 P. M. DrossL1gs Cha2.1GGd. Saturated rri th blood. Perspires :profusely.
?icture becoL~s uore saggestiv8 of carciilorp of the lUl:gs. Patie~t oats pl0rly.

,lib. 62%, REes 3,600,000 Sputus 700 cc.
2-3-31 - T 96, r 100. 2 A.li. H.S. gr 1/4. 11:LJ:O A.liI. l,~.S.gr. 1/4. Coughing freo137•

no Sigl1S {If herJ.orrhage. 9~15 ~:.M• .;:\.l-:wtol gr. iii. ITot rctp.L:wcl. 9:30 ~?E. En0sis
()f 7Tater, slightl;r blood tinged. 11 :20 Cod. suI. gr. i. Sp-CLtlu',l 300 cc. Elix.
TGrp. hydro dr. i. q 3 h.
2-4-31 - :Breathing utfficult. Drainage l)r0f'ase. lTorvOlls. Continuous coughh1g.
Pain on DoveDont of left arD. T 99.6, P 120. Elix torpJ hydro Nal1scRted. SpUtlu2
200 cc.
2-5-31 - ~U~2. Cllloridc gr. x t.i.d. C0ughiilg loss. Weak. A groat IBny rnles in
chest. T 98, ? 120.
2-6-31 - <1::15 A. M. E'oL1orrhagod R1JIJut 150-200 cc. blood. i.")ackocl ".7i th 2 stTips
of gQuze. HCDorrhage sto~r8d. Rospirations r~~id. ContirrQ0US gnrslos i~ chost.
CGuld i10t raise any-ching. ro.tiGllt proPP3d hidsolfon right arrJ an~J. st2-7Gcl t.hp"t
\lay. Ropee,ted SL"lClll oLlosis of 10-15 ce. !'iI.S.gr. 1/l1 givcn to qu.iat hiu. 5:30 A.
H. eXI:Jirecl. T 96, P 120. .
..1iltons",r -I ,1

The l:,od;j;- is that of (), 11re11 c1ovelopocl., fairl~l vwll nouri shod ':hi to nc1ul t
U?le 186 CD.. in length, weiGhing approxiL1?,tely 175#. Rigor ts pr0SGl1t. HY1})strl.sis
is )urlJlisb. :1.l1C1 post01"'ior. Tll'3l"'e is no O(~eD8" C;:li.111'.'!sis or jDllndico. The skin
sho':7's a slightly ;:,rol1o:Jish jaIlor. Th,Jro is o.,l1 old. clGfIJIT.:it~i· of th8 clist2.1 l-::or
tio:2 of the right 10\7or o:;...'troi....i tj- duo to an aIel fro.ctilrt14 Thoro is thickGning
()f tho bones ';;ithout an~T surorfici[\l changes h~ the struct'i.lro. Tb,o ~~;upils are
5 :_~':l. in c1i.::c:':.cter nnrl ro£,-"'UlQr. The oJ-os are prol::inel1t. There is sl ight ~L::'(' s t
t:0rto::: c"..iscolorn.ti011 of the aclerr:t. Tl10 teeth sIlo'.'! :'~Gnt[l,l repair. Tl1o!.-'e is a
9 cs. incision in the loft ?osterior axillary lino bot~eon tho 7th a~~ t~e 8th
ri1)s. There is a 3 CD. :i:ncisiol:. in the 8,nt'3ri01' ~:;cill[lry li~1e in the upper end,

f 1 T' t" . '" ,.., •.o an old operrttim.1 scar 13 CD. in lengt"l. DO r10re J?Gcorr SC2T lS ll1 'CnG c)l','L

h·~t'32.~:':;1)['.,ce nl1 the left sido, There nre :~ scn.r~3 Ll th3 richt :'},J-:..t0cu:)it\~~1 S~':',?Cl'l

1 em. in le~1i;th. The incisej ',70ui1d.S lord to c,\viti0S, totl', of ':.rLich '.701'0

packed tri th ~::auzo Sp011GOS. 'J1h.Jro '.7['..8 ovi:lcncQ of rocc::lt J:'l:r'-lorrl'ln,t)3 [".to tl~G

'dorsal ~:;e. Tho C)puni:-l~;s o..ro covorocl i'Ti th 81.11'('i c~l clrossinc.

1IiIiIiIo --_..- ----
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The subcut:::.nenus fat over the L1t:lterior al)doI.1inal w·a.ll Deasures 2 CD.

in thic1mess. No excess peri tOl",:k'll fluid. The O:-:lGl1t1:lI.l is adheront to the peri
tons~u~ in the risht upper quadrant. ~1ere ~re a fow aill1esions present in this
region. ~1e liver was not enlarged but placed dorn~Tard, The ~\FP~~DIX is free.
The Diaphr3.b7D is at the 5th rib right, 6th rib loft. m'lel1 the chest IJlate is
renrjved,denae adhesio1'ls are el1c,-,untered~' There are a fevT adhesions on the
right side on the anterior surft""cG. Whel1 the right lUl1L; is lifted "LIp dense
adhesions nre enc0untorect in the posterior portion. When these nrc. Iiberatecl
tho;y" are fo"U..'t1,l. to enclos,:; fibrino-purulent eXl1.date with ver:! little fluill. The
left pleura,1 cavitJ-- is cloZlsely adherent and dissected wi th difficulty. 7lhen
the aru1estons were being liberated, fluid' collections of purulent oA~ldate were
found in the regiol1 of the left upper lobe near the incised wound and patch
proviously described at the 3rd interspace. A sinilar collection of pus was
fou~d in c011uection ~ith the dorsal opening. Cloudy blood was also fO"LUld in
the latter region. ~le pericardial n~G was oponed and contained about 400 cs.
soro-1ibrino-purulent exu~~te. The heart ~as coverod TIith a sioilar exudate.
A careful dissectinn of the superior neliastil~~n ana a r080val of the entire
contents of the pleural cavities is now L~de. \TIlen this specinen is eYJll~ined

the following changes are founcl: .THE LEFT LtJlJG is incised froLl the peripherj""
to the hilm:: a::'ld 6h01;"71s the follo".7ing changes: Thore is L1r3Tked involv81:1cnt of
tho lovIer 3/4 of the lung in a CElse Of'116Crot1c, infiltrf),tiIJ.,s, fim, l1ocJ:u19T,
yellowish white tur~lOr tissue with LIlllti-:;le cavitj.es 2,11(1 0110 large softe11ed aroa·
which C0L1L1Ullicn,tes TIi th the outsi'ie incision. This IJEl.SS neasuros 15 :c 12 x 12 cn.
T:'1e PLEURA is rubber~v and ec1e~:l2:,tous glld hard and 2 CD. in thickness. There are
rro.ltiple arOE:,S of SL1'111, yellowish ,\;7hi te structures, rC8GLlbling Sl-::13.11 abscessGs
or deposits of tm~or tissue. The upper portion of the lung suggests 8n entirely
cUfferent IJicture. It is eD.capsulated. by thicl:eneo. plGura but is not so thick
at tho lower portion. It has a greyish red ~7pearance and sLnll str~ct"LITes re
sm:l1)ling abscesses are soen. On palpatio:n the sllr£ace is firn and the c~l1di...
tion is ei thor due to pn8Ui."1onia (organizi:lg) or t-t!J"10r infiltrp.tion. Sections
are L1C1cle frou this area to study. RIGHT Lill.JG: TJ-1ere is crepi tatio:.:. thr0ugh-
0Ut and sho';78 the eXlldp,te on the pleura previ "usly descri-bod. The Cllt slJ..rface
is red and r.ro..l tiple nodules are seen throughout the cut surface. These re-
seuble pneUI.1onic processes.

The surface of the HEART is covored wi th oxndato. VJhen the chal:1bers
are opened thore is hj~ertrophy 0f the right vontricle. Th~s' is uoro ~~rked

in tho region nYJa~T froLl the conus v7here the ~,:m,scle is 2 cn. in thiclQ1Gss. ~De

left ventricle is 3 CLl. in thicls:..c1Gss. A careful sGarch is rJa("le !jf the auricles
and on the left siie, by ~!assing tho fingor out into the veins, tv.nor n0clules
are found l)Totruding or pushing into the substance Li'ut not nlcerati::.lg thr:;ugh.
The Dc':.SS is then turned over anc1. e:xauincd £)."O:l:l behind. T[w .AORTA ho,s been cut
ancl a large tllE10r r.-ass in the L1odiastinuL: v!hich is no/J.ular and l1Gcrotic is found.
It shows L1terfore~ce YJi th th(0 l"'..-l1:1i:n8. for a dista:::lC8 of about 9 CEl. There is
no invasion of the wall on. th3 innornost surfn.ce. The esoplu~.gus is ELlso canght
in this sa~"lO }."Jl1SS for ai- Toxi:'.1.-'1.tely the so.1".1-3 rl.istrtl1ce. At this point thJre is
Ulceration and gnngrODG thrOUe)l the wallS probnbly due to invasion of tl~~or tis
sue. The obstructi0:'.1 to the eSolJho,s"L1S is nJ,YLJ,r!Tcmtl:l groater ttJ the anrtr_~. FrO~".l

the al:lOunt of involveuent of' the wall of tho osophag1J.s, it is probable th~,t the
tUlJ,or ero~lGd i t soco:'.~.daril:;r and that this arGo, was not the ")ril'J,-'lry scene ()f the
i..;rowth. This large Lnss of t1.1nOr tissue which has encroached on tho D.0rt2. and
the osoph8.&,'Us is a firn, whitish structure l:m~l. l1c::.s r\ !:::.ucinous fool. It is np
:)rOxi:"12,toly 9 C1:1. ill CUe:lL'lotor and <3xtoncls OV0r to the rigl1t 11il1.11:1 of the lU~1g

;'There o:lly Gxtol1,l~; for [;1, short cl.ista}~lc8. Tuuor 110clul,,Js i.'TG ".lso fr)uncl i:1 tho
po st eri or ued:i.C:',s t ina~:; lTllshint~ into tho p3rico..r,=lial s.:::~c fro}:;, b8hind. Th01~e is
n~,rl':e(l tUL10r involvO:'.1cnt in tho left 11il1.11".1 a~.1cl ':Thon tho brmlchi c!.,ro i~.issocted.

out,. thol run into n 1".1<"lSS of tUDor tissue i:.1 this region.
The SPLEEN ".7eighs 400 graDS and is t:nltJ.rgccl. Tl10 surf,::,c0 i s fairl~~

aloOth. and LJurplish roel in color. Tho pulp is firr.:. On sectio~:. th?re is
.,-ttlingand ~10 evidence of t'rn::or tissue i.s seem. Tha TrolJOcula[\ '\ncl. C')l'TL1Sclos

,i
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arc nogativa.
The LIVER weighs 1,650 gralJs. The surface i s SL1/~ "th., On sect ion

the cut surface shows slight dnrkeningof the centers of the lobules. n1e
GALLl3LADDER and MUCOUS MEi:$?~.HES show n ptra1;7berry change. No evidence of
tUDor tissue in the gallbladder or I:!Ucous Llcnbrane. The GASTRO-INTESTINAL
T~1CT is negative except for gasoous distention of the stoL~tch.,

The PANCREAS weighs 150~raJ.1s. The LEFT ADRE11AL is nOrJ.][l"l.. Tile
RIGHT ADRENAL shows a nodular thickening ~n the central portion. There is &
considerable nurJber of enlarged glands ~ith dofinite capsules and a grey,
soft structure on Section. None of theD shoTIed a finJ structure.

The RIGHT KID1my TIeighed 300 grm1s. the LEFT 260. The capsules
strip easily frau both exposing fairly SDo9th surface on the loft •. On sectiol1
the left does not shoTI any particular change •. The right sho~s a definitely
encapsulated structure in the upper pole about 3 co. in dianeter. ~ile lower
2/3 of this structure resonbles turJor tissue seen in hY'perl1s·~)hror.'1Et. It is
soft and cystic and yellowish bro~v.n in color. The upper portion shous an en
cysted ;::ucoicl stl~L!.cture. The tissue in' this region is c01:~)osed of glary)
greenish yelloTI; grey tissue. The PELVIS, URETERS and TILADDER are norwal.
The GiTINIT.ALI.A. are nOrIxtl. The .Al3DOllIIN_:lli AORTA sh01i7s slight acleratic changes.
the LYlPH NODES of the retroperitoneal space are slightly enlarged. Tho
THYROID is non.BI. Thoro:cs a deposit of enlarged gland in the right supra
clavicul~r space in the Didline.. None on the left.. No pernissio~ for 8x8Dina
tion of the head granted•.

DIAGNOSIS:
1. Bronchogenic carcinolJa of left lung~.

2. EJ..'"Lensiol1 into lung su.bstance, nerlicati and hilun of rj.ght lung•.
3. Constrnction of esophagus and aorta.
4. Gangrenou.s ulceration' of esophagus •.
5. Softening, necrosis ani abscess forrJation of tLu~or tissue.,
6. C:!l1fluent pneU1:1onia of left apeJ~.

7• Multiple niliary abscesses of left lung•.
8. Pulnonary congestion and edelJf2" right.,
9. Probable broncho-pnetlDonia, right •.
10. Acute sero-iibrino-pui~lGnt pericardi ti s.
11. EncapsulatederJpysGna, dorsal portion of right pleurc\l cavi ty.
12. Encapsulated eL1J?~lSeLia, left.
13. Henorrhage of left lung•.
14. Operated fistulous tra6t.
15. Hypertroph~{ of right ventricle •.
·16. Chronic) passivo congestion of Iiver•.
17. .A.clenor.12~ of right kidney (degenerative; chp.nges).
18. Old cleforr..1i ty of right leg•.
19. Splenonega1y.
20. Strawberry gallbladder (cholesterosis).
21. Gaseous distentioYl of stoY.J[1.ch.
22. Adonow.:'l of right adrenal.
23. HyperpIesia of gland in celiac region•.
24. H;ypcrplesia ()f glands in right supraclavicular space•.
25. Pleurnl adhesions,
26. D3cubitus scars.
27. Slisht 'onaciat ion.·

--------------------~---
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The history of a typical rospj.ratory infection finally lod. to
tho'Un,cnosis of bronchio6Gnic carcinor:n. The sox and D/TO are sUi~':7estivo.

fo..-} C--' .....-l~_)

The development of her:10rrhage was the thing which first pointed tho TTla:1 to
possible L~'llignanc~r. Fo.irly early bronchoscopic e:x:ar.1iY'.Gtion VIas v,[lcle but'
no 'tissue was taJ:en. :Bloody granulations wore found at this til~le. The
esophagec.1 obstruction was l10ted as the process e:>.."tonded. No GXD1-..lination
of the br2:.in was 1")e rui t ted, which r.ny have' rE?ve,qlecl SOl-.1cthing bcca'J.se c)f the
inv~sion of tho vGssels of the lung. The finQing of a tur.1or in the kidney
is interesting. The possibility of netastatic dGposits il1 the 1u..11gs froD
this S~Qrce were c011sidcred. The kidney tunor is, however, a typical be
nibIl nephroLa ',;Thich r.~':t:Y- have given rise lat$r to a r;]2.1ignant r)f t1.TI':1or.
Gr~ssly tho entire tULlor process was cOi1fined ,.7i thi11 the chost., al th0ugh en
larged :i.1odes TIGre found in the supraclavicular al1cl celiac regions. The
cl1angos in the heart are interdsting because there was hypertrophy of the
rig~t ventricle, as well as an associate~ pericarditis (usual).

III. ABSTRACTS - Prim3.;ry bronchial carcinoH1:'3. (bTonchiogenic carcinoma).
Abstr. Henrikson. .

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

10.

11.
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(1) Historical (Weller 7)
1. Morga~ni (1761), Bayle, (1810), Stok0S, (1837 & 1842) Roported observa

tions on the dison,s8 but secon0.{fr:iT tl.:uTIors Y10l'8 p:tOh:lbly involved. i.7el~n8r (1891)
found only 9 verified C,r.tS8S. PassIer, (1896) listocl 70 which 110 thol\':~l:..t

authontic. Adler (1912) Found 374 casos of c~rcL101m and C,Q Ct:1.S0S oi:' sn2~CO~Xl
• ro. d' . 11 T ' ... .Lin literature. M:~,n:r, hO\7ovor, wore not con:t:llTlO li.1J.CrOSCO}.Hcn ;r. _ll:".<..:l'':::J.l.

weaknoss of LiO:·~t studios lies in (1) failure to SCD.Tch :for th(: pl'iu.::..ry i'oc-L'.S,

(2) Jl&;"'.}·:e c!).rcful microscopic lJxamination, and (:.:~) to excludo ClO'.llit:fu1 ·~.,::s,:;s.
SpontanGoue occurrenco in (1l1irn:"l.ls is '.voll !:::-lovm. Cr'ts, d.(\{':s! cr:.tt1G, ~~ors(.:s,

rarely rabbits anti guinoa pi{::s (r:lico r:ioro oft'3n) •
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Note: Only studies based on autopsios
(Weller 7)

lh Incici!nce:. inll)orta:i1ce.
J

f
I Compiler,
f

Period .Autopsies Cas. Ca. of
Lung

[iTS of

%of Ca. of
Lung in Autope

%of Ca. of
.Lung in all
t~ipes of Ca.

1917-1924
1914-1925

(1895-1904
(1905-1914
(1915-1924

( 1900-1906
( 1907-1913
( 1914-1918
( 1919-1923
(6 Mos.of 1924

Margarinos
& Penna

Wells
Weller
McCrae, Funk,

& Jackson

Tanchow
Reinhard
'folf
Fw-chs
PassIer
Wolf
Xikuth
Feilchenfeld
Redlich
Kikuth
Bejack
Briese
Bilz
Banron(Uofl~)
Stahe1in

Berhlinger.

Lubarsch
Kilmth
Grove &

Krarner
Beckwoldt

Holzer

Seyforth

Before 1844
1852-1876
1877-1884
1854-1885
1881-1894
1885-1894
1889-1899
1895-1900
1900-1905
1900-1911
1908-1913
1898-1916
1910-1919
1899-1921
1900-1924

(1910-1914
(1915-1919
(1920-1924

1920
1912-1923

Before 1927
1927

1892-1927

1924-1927

8,716
4,172

12,307
9,246
7,228

13,777

22,819

12,971

4,362

86,216
21,588+

3,659

10,167
9, ,±O5

10,190

1,531

2,450

621

8J~89

545

870

507
496

692
1,287

--)
--)
--)

8,301

763
766
733
--)
--)
--)
--)
--)

99
403
244

53

8
5
9
8

16
31
10
22
31

33
60
18
13

42

450
146

21

8
18
48

307

3
17
10

4

0.057
0.21
0.065
0.17
0.428
0.07

0.39

0.47

0.29

(
(
(
O t=;?

• VI~

O r-<.(-

0.57
0.38
0.07
0.19
0.47

(
(
(
( -
(

0~'195

0.4

0.09
0.96

1.83

5.3
6.3

4.8
4.51
2.57

4.0
2.2
2.9
8.3
5.4

3.2
1.04
2.36
6.69
5.1
6.88

11.23
8.75

15.5

3.09
4.2
4.1

7.5

.,
~ ~
~.'

Controlled evidence in the following table: (Single Obaerver) ; .'

Compiler & Institution

Reinhard (Dresden); ~olf (Dresden)

Xl1cuth (Hassburg-Eppendorf)

(Barmbeck~Hamburg)

Period

1852- '76
1877- 184
1885- 194
1889- 199
1900- 111
1912... '23
1914- 119
1920- 125

%of Ca. of
Lung in all
Autopsies

0.057
0.21
0.428
0.07
0.39
0.7-(1)
0.36

.39

<f!.. -PC .,70 0.:. a. 01

LU 11R in all
types of Ca.

3.7
2.7

:,

:~
:!

I

.!

'I
\t

".<
i
j

!
..........
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leyforth (Leipsig)

Sttilie1in (:O:Base1)

Holzer (Prague)

Barron (Mayo) (U of Minn.)

Assnan (Leipsig)

Weller (U of Mich.)

1900-'06
1907- 113
1914-'18
1919--23

1st half - 1924
1900- t 11
1912- l i4
1915-*23

1924
1,895-1904
1905-1914
1915-1924
1899-1911
1912-1918
1919-1921
1900-1906
1907-1913
1914-1918
1919-1922

.A.1J.t ops i e s

0.20
0.50
0.63
0.67
0.07
0.19
0.47
0.0
0.2
0.9
0.67
0.9
l!'Ol
1 -4-• b~.

5.1
6.88

11.23
8.75

15.5

1.04
2.36
6.69

5.01
6.88

11.23
9.17

";,.1

,",

1-1000 0.1
1000-2000 0.5
2001-2450 .8

Manchester Committee on Cancer investigated six centers. 53,757 autopsies
show clear and steady rise from 0.94% in:five year period (1903-07) up to
1.69% (1923-27). I 11<:3.ividUe~l places ShOW'"SaIne increases (Ref" 11).

Comment; Evidence indicates that in Europe and America primary carc-inona of
lung and bronchi is fOl.1nd in about 0.5% of all autopsies, and in about

5% of all deaths from carcinoma, and the :disease is 011 the i:ncrease. Sharpest
rise in incidence occurred in 1910 (or 19l8?). (Is this tlctL1.a11) Suggestions
have been made, (1) that it is, (2) or that it is due to increased interest, or
(3) the classification of r..1ore turnors as carcinoma than sarcorra (Boyd:~;;).
,'.: Most significant is increase in incidence in large institutions with
unchanging personnel. The x-ray factor is also in~ortant? but the diagnosis is
usually made at autopsy and not during life.

.;.

I',,,
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Brunn (576)

7
7

18 (20-40) 60
49
'77 (40-60) 361
60
30 (60-80) 1'1>±

5 (SO-up) /±

Kil<:lJ.th (246)
(1912-1923)

15
15

Breckwith (47)
(1914-1925)

12
5
o

1
10
18
30

~ (teller 7)
Holzer (75)
(1895-192/1)

yrs.
11

II

II

II

tf

II

~~__ - Apex was between 58 and 62 years in 1100 verified cases.
found two cases under 35 (24 & 27), 27 b8twoon 35 & 45 (4:4:.2% of 61).
was a 24 year female, oldest 73 hear old n~le. Reports tendency for it

III. Sex - 16 colI ected ser:tes of cases -807 males, 280 females (2.8 to 1).
(Weller 7). Primary carcinorna of large bronchi - 70 males to

17 felnales. (Lubarsch 7) 86,216 autopsies found carcinoma of lung con~rised

8% of all carcinoma in men and 2.57% in women. (F1J.J."'1k 2) 61 patients wi th
verified diagnosis of tumor (bronchoscopically 36 cases, surgically 8 cases, post~.

mortem 20,~ases). Found 50 men and 11 women.
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\0 develop earlier than has been noted in other series.

v. Occupation:· Report 'of Saxon Cancer COl1:mittee (1922).
- Of 154 miners (employed 10-;15 years) studied in an investiga-

tion over a ~1/4 year period, 21 died. 6210 of this group had carcinooo. of
lung (verified). If t-;vo who had not worked in mines for many years are il1cluded
(71%). All ~~rked in cobalt mines (also bism~th and arsenic) in the Schneeberg
district in Saxony. (All cases of pneU1-nokolliosis). 362 persons not working in
mines were examined and not one ha.d a carcinoma of the lungs or pneumokoniosis.
Has been noted as a disease of laborers and handworkers J most cormnon ,in cigar
makers, metal workers, typesetters, printers, blacksmiths, colliers, smelterers,
chemists; members of the learned profesaionsbeing relatively immune. Schneeberg
ores are radio-active (50 Mache units), also contain arsenic (0.45%) and fungi.

VI. Etio10&y (Woller)

1. Tuberculosis - !wing - Chiof factor. Xikftth - Small rolo. Only 22
out of 246 patients had this disoaso. Roughly in

accord with known incidence of tuberculosis in tlnBeloctod cases. 2. Exterl1fl.l
mechanical trauma. Only occasional histbr~t.. 3. Acute and Chronic infections.
(fibroid pneumonia, bronchiectasis, influenza (b3fore influenza epidemic cancer
showed low incidence». No increase after pandemic of 1889-l894? Increase
already apparent before last epidemic of 1919-19201 Only of iD~ortance as it
brings about complications like fibroid pn~~onia, interstitial, etc. 4. Chro
nic irritation -Mechanical, chemical, therms.l and ra.dioactive. It is thought
cobalt miners are oxposed to dmilpnoss, fungi, heavy metals, arsenic, sulphur and
radioactive ores. (Not reproduced in a:limal's using dusts). 6. ExperimentallZ
Produced in laboratory animals with paraffin, HCI, tar, and tar derivatives, and
silica dust. Chemical irritants mentioned in men are: coal dust, tobacco dust
and smoke, silicates, chemical rillues, war. gases, gasoline fumes, tar and heavy
oils. Familial tendencies not studied in man as yet. Note most of cases occur
in males suggesting some type of irritant.

.'
"

VII. Location-

Lung involved
Reinhard (1878)
Kikuth
Eeckwoldt
Hanf
BnL~n plus Adler's

Chiefly bronchio enic. Kil:uth (179 out of 225), Bockwoldt
(36 out of 47 , Weller (10-1 of bronchiogenic origin).
Usual figure quoted 90%.

Right Left Both lungs· Doubtful
18 9

123 118 5
273 230
72 95

283 246 26 3 and 68

" ~

,
)

: !

. !

.;

Kikuth - Right upper & middle lobe 38. Right lower lobe 35. Left upper - 31.
Left lower -,30. Both 57.

Beckwoldt - Right upper lobe more frequently than any other.

VII I. T~rpes-

A. Hilar type - 90%. (1) Practically al\m;ys broncl-liogenic. (2) Hay
arise outside of lUllg at bifurcation. (3) Frequent sit. is near

mouth of first lobar branch. (4) Grossly-roughening to J)ol~Tpoid l1}9.SS. (5) l:ray
cause bronchial stenosis. (6) Y.ay fill mediastinum or iTIa3T cause death while
still srunI1. (7) gross section - bronchi infiltrated, IDnlil~~ plugged. (8) Con
sistency - usually firm, yello~ish white. (9) May have areas of necrosis,
secondary infection, and cavitation.

B. odular type - (1) Less common. (2) Develops in substance of lobe.
(3 Multiple foci very rare - thilU: of metastasesl

c. Diffuse t:n.Je - (1) Frequentli! bilateral - COlisider n18tastas8s?
(2) Unilateral - occurs at times. (3) Grossl;{ - 1001,:8 like {'ora;,'

-------------------_._----------
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hepatization of croupous pneumonia. ::.Alveoli filled wi th papillomatous collection
.f columnar epithelial cells arranged in a delicate fibrous support of
dendritic structure. lay have forms :representing several of these types.

IX. Regional Exte~sion: (1) Peribardium and heart involved more frequently
b~r these, tJlT"iLors than any other... Brunn - 21%.

Usually direct extension. (Note preyi011S case reported by Dr. C. H. Mean,
lUnnesota). (2) Great vessels - superior vena CCLva and pulmonary veins.
(3) Oesophagus - middle third. (D~,rspl~gia). (4) Traches - "cornage" sign of
the French. (5) R8gional nerves - re:current laryngeal paralysis, unequal pupils,
pain along intercostals. Thoracic, abdomen or bacl: pain in 50% of the cases.
(6) Direct extension to thoracic wall - rare.

x. Metastases - R:1.rely fails to produce metastasis. BecJ0iloldt ,- 37 of 43.
Regional nodes always involved. Klotz- all except one.

Kilcuth - (246) Liver 70, skeleton 48, ltUlgs 43, brain 31, kidney 25, suprarenals
21, pancreas 11, thyroid 5, heart 4. Dosquet (105) - brain 31.5%, sup rarenals,
21.8%. Fried & Buckley, Ref. 3 - Metastases to central nervous system found in
15 of 37 patients nith bronchiogenic cancer. In 11 of the 15 patients, a diag
nosis of prirna.rJr tumor of the brain was made, and bronchiogerdc tumor 'lllaS over
looked. In the remaining four patients, a defini to diagnosis could not be made.,
Intracranial operation ';l8.S performed on 11 of the pn,tients, and a. metastatic
trunor was removed in 10 instances. The postoperative survival period of the
patients wi th soli tary cerebral metastasis varied from 5 months nto 7 years._
An early postoperative fatality resulted in every patient with lffilltiple cerebral
metastasis. It is believed that when a person of middle age has abrupt onset of
symptoms &"1d signs of' a rapidly developing intracranial lesion, a metastatic
cerebral lesion should be considered (the lung being the l:loSt COIT.D:nOn 8i te of the
prim~try lesion). It is realized, however, that eve:~, in instances in 7lhich
eXamimtion of theili.ungs yields negative results, the presence. of a primary tUIInr
in these organs cannot be excludod.. A metastasi s to tho bra in from a prili.18.ry
pUlmonary tw~or ~ro,s cO~ll~only nistaken for a rapidly growing glioma, a cerebral
vascular lesion or encophali ti s. Apparei.1tly the pi,.tlmol1ar~r t"Lll:.10r netastasizes
to the brain by way of the blood stre&~. The relatively great frequency of intra
cranial metastasis is due in all probability to the fact that a turl0r G~lbO~QS

from pUlrJOllary carcinoIJa passes frOG the pulnonary vei.n directly into the
cerebral circulation, ~hereas cancers froD other viscera on their 78Y to the
brain are priIJarily retained b~T the lU~1gs, where they v,a,3'- rGLlain indefini tely,
often being altogether destroyed. Thore is an outstanding roaction 03.1 the part of
r.1icroglia and astrocytes to the motastatic lesion, the response being very 2~ID.ch like
that found in eJq)orif.1ontal studies on the reaction of the brain to wounds and to
infectious invadors. (Note: Dunlap report shoi7s saDO chango, that is gliosis).

XI. Patholo~ist in diagnosis of carcinonk~ of the Lung (intra vitm~).

(1) Broncho scopis t Day rOLiove section for stv..d3i~ (2) Biopsy of sGcondar:r
4letastasis. (3) SputurJ -"currant-jellyH or II raspberry jollyll rare. Strealdng
~ith blood or henorrhage OC~Qrs. FragDents of t~u~or (On8 at Millll.). (4) Pr~
batory puncture - biopsy froD pieces obtained. (5) Pleural flaid - cells 79% in
38 fluids.

Most carcinoIJas of lung' can be classified as (1) ~m.differ8jltiatedcell
cnrcinof.ns, fOTI:1orly called SarCODc'1.S, (rcsKJblo the DicroSColJic sections seell in
our caso). (2) Sq1lL'"lDOUS colI cD-rci 1101:1['. - cornifying and. nOll-cornifying. (3)
Cylindric cell Carcinor.l2.. - Barron sa:rs last :·.lost coDDon. PriDLlry sarCOjJ(~ of
lung ono of rarest ble~stor.ns apart frOD lyTIi.Jhoso..rcoT.Bs of l;YT.:jJhoid nppnratus.
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XII. Diagnosis: (Fun1-:) Clinical ganifestations (61 cases) depe~1d on (1)
Location and Ra,pidi ty of groY1th. (2) Degree of bronchial

obstru.ction. (3) Presence of secol1dar;y- i.nfection and SUPFl.lra tion. (4) Pressure
on adjacent structures. (5) Occurrence of pleural involvement, not infrequently
associated with effusion. (6) Influence of local ane. gent:-n"al metastases •
.A. Onset - usually insidfous but may he sudden with pain in chest, pulmonary
hemorrhage; dyspnea. or s;y-mptonis resembling acute bronchi tis (note; ourpatient
had story of upper respiratory infectibn at begim1ing). In ~ third of patients

'onset was like acute respiratory tract infection (cold, cdugh and. fever, cough
with pain in side, acute bronchitis, p~1e1.unonia). :B. Frequency: C01lgh 88%,
expectoration 57%, pain 72%, hemoptysi;s 45%, dyspnea 50%, weaJ:ness and vreight
loss 80%, hoarseness 5%. Cough - Not::Characteristic. Usually early and cO:1tin
uous, with per:.ods of improvemo:1t and aggravatio::'1. Max interfere ivi th sleep;
wheezing E13~l be mistaken for asthma; I;'ate ElCLY resemble aortic aneurism (brass;;r),
Ma~T be associated with paralysis of the recurrent laryngeal 11erve. Expectoratio~l:

may be ahsent, scant~r,nmcoid. or profuse and purulent. In one thi rel th~re ;ms c),

suggestio:n of a. p'J.lmOl"lary suppuration.. Currant-jelly sPUti.:ull is rare. When
tubercle bacilli are not demonstrated, in chronic pulmonarJ disease, diagnosis
of tumor should bo cOllsidered. lIo tutl10r \'las coughed. up for diagnostic purposes.
Heli10ptysis in about he.lf, eB.rl~'" or late, s treakilJg to frank hemorrhage; fatal
hemorrhage rare, secolldary anemia in SODO. Mild q.yspnea on exertlon is COliJL1011.'

More Dc'J.rked wi th bronchial occlusion or c')I;:rplic8ti::'lg p1euri sy "{lith effusion.
lhy be first or principal S;y1Tfptom, but usually develops dlJ.ring course o'llCl is
associaterl Ylith othdr local signs. C;ynnosis parallels dyspnea. Severe forms
usually late. Pain in chest COT.1E1on.' 1\J'e::-,=t to cough, ~-1ost frequont. Froqu8:J.t13T
early corJplo.int. Variously located. Sharp or dull) . iD.terDittent or contim,:wus.
RecoDes worso with progress of disease. Dyspha~ia uS1.w,lly lata (note: our case).
Goneral S~lL1ptons: Fever, wealmes~, loss of weight and. pallor - variable i~1 time
of appearance - usually ~~te. Fever is due to associated bronchitis, pulmonary
suppuration, bronchiectasis, brol1chopne"Luilonia, pleurisy, (tumor?). May be slight
or ma·r.ked with remissions. Often associated Hith chills and sweats (especially
with abscess formation). Rapid pulse with pyrexia in late stages - cachexia.
Extra-thoracic metastases usually late. S"Lwraclavicular nodes usually involved
early. They n~y be slnall and overlooed. 8 cases developed metastases to nervous
s~lstGm (13%):, cel"'ebra1 (6), spinal (2). Abdoi"nij)[ll organs 4 (6;6). Effects of
pressure (late); ;~(l) dilated vein of h&'1,d, i.1eck, upper extrcmities, thorax a11d
abdomen. (2) La.r~Y-l1geQl para1;ysis. (3) Dysphagia. (4) Inoquality of radia.l
pulses.
c. Physical Findi~~s. Not pathognomonic. (1) May be none. (2) Usually early
thoso of bronchial irritation. (3) Unilateral limitation of e:roansion most co~~~on

sign. (4) UsuC1l~.'signs are those of associated conditions: (2)-Bronchiectasis,
(b) Obstruction and a teloctasis, (0) Obstruction and eE1J.)hys81"I1-'1, (d) A.bscoss,
(e) Eronct-ri tis?, (f) P1euris;l 1[rl th or yJi thout effusion. X-ray is valuable,
especially if hilar mass is sufficiently large and 110t obscured b:Y- pathological
changes in lung; and pleura. Brol1choscopic ey..arnination (Jac::SG:i.1) is onl;\T matJlO0.
that can r:rure early diagnosi s with reasonable certainty. (In our case if fo.,ili3d
becf1us3 i.10 biops~r \7aS taken).

D. DiaRnosis TIill oe TJaQO if it is recallod tho possibility of bronchiosG~ic

carcil1omn. ill adul ts wi th obscure pulnonary o.is\)nso. A conplGto stnd~\r should DO

oado to rule out tuberculosis, branchial obstruction, esophagGnl c::-~rcinoL1.'3.,

trn.cheal C3..rCL10r:"D, pulnonary o.bscoss, s~rphiIi 8, rn.101.1.rlOconi 0 si S, l_"l3TCO sis a:;'1d
pleurisy. Ii1volveD3,:2t of pleura uS'Ll.alJ.;}' ta>'::Gs plo.ce at SOi',18 tinG du~'inE; cour:30.
Tu:-X>r should be suspc:ctod in SL~lplG Q.xudativG, honorl'1'.t:ct,gic or purll.le:1t l.:J:ff"'_sio~l.

Found in 15 of 62 (26.2%). 10 (heL10rrh,?,gic) 3 (purulent).

~; L. Prog:1ofJia: doponds on tine of dio.gnosis. 11 of 20
6 of 20 (ona v.nd ono lH,'I,lf yoaro). Ono 1'7011 aft81' 6 Y0c~rs.

1000S to prolong life.
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7.

8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.

15.

16.
17.

~...
~ 18.~;c.' 19.-\

20.

· Cottin, E. J Cramer, Me and Saloy, M., (Du Diagnostic Des Cal1cers Primitifs
.-. Do. Poumon (Etude Clinique Sur 29 cas.) ~nalsde Medicl.ne VIII, believe dia'O""Ilosis
can be made when following are present:' (1)' Insidious onset. (2) Pulmonary

0

induration. (3) Dyspnea (most cOlltant). (4) Cough. (5) Continuous bloody
e~ectoration. (6) Subc1avicular and axil~ary adenopathy. (7) Thoracic p~in

: from pres?ure on nerves.

XIII. Carmen - Differential diagn9s~s (x-ra~l) LIUst be made between (1)
simple chronic :plc:uriti s and pleural plaqu~.s, (2) Pleural effusion, (3) Encysted
empyema, (4) Interlobar effusion, (5) Bronchiectasis, (6) Pne1lffionoconiosis (ad~
vanced type), (7) Abscess of 11L~g, (8) Hydatid cysts, (9) Dermoid cysts, (10)
Loba.r pneun1onia, (11) Syphilis of lung, (12) Aneurism, (~3) -Fririlc1,ry sarCOD8. (no
proven case at Mayo Clinic), (14) LymphosarconJa, (15) Hodgkin's Disease, (16)
Benign tmTIors, (17) Tuberculosis with areas' of caseous pneurlonia, (18) Metastatic
carcinoma, (nodular and miliary ty:)es). Intorlobar effusion troublesome but
uSUk~lly not connected ~ith llilar shadow?; abscess of lUl1g (rr~y bel~ligndnt?)

Hydatid cyst USUc1.11y in right lower lobe. Dersoid cyst in mediastinum (perfect
roundness as though t racec'~ by a conpass). LyE1Jhosarcoma usually bilateral (rapid
growth). Hodgkin's disease l~Y be connlsing and -illlilateral t~~e can~ot be dis-
tinguished; both respm1d to x-ray radiation. Benigi1 tumors rare. l~etastatic

tpmor usually bilateral, shal~ly circUIJscribed. Miliary nodules L~Y be developed
frOB primary lesio~, but usually frOB wetastatic. Corresponding to the
pathological changes, two chief roentgenological types can be recognized. - Lobar
(often extensive) Lk~ not be accor~}anied by hilar shadows or Miliary r.mltiple
SDall shadows (bilateral). Hilar groups tV10 t;lpes: round al"ld ci rcunscribed
\7it 11 irregular bo rder shadowed extel1s ion, Exte;),s i ve dense, lcbar shadow
attended by sr.uller shadows of netastasis is considered pathognoDonico

XIV. Su.rJl'Ja.r:r :

1. Bronchiogenic carcinoma hns been recognized since (1761?) If?9l •.
2. Disease occurs in."animals.
3. It is on the increase (actual, greater interest or fewer diagnoses

of primary sarcoma).
4. Predominates in males (m~rked).
5. Age incidence (peak at 58-62 in 1100 cases). 1929. (35-45) 1931.
5. OccupatioilEtl factor (laborers and handworkers), cigar makers,

metal workers, type-setters, printers, blacksmiths, colliers,
smelterers, chemists.
The fffinous Schneeberg tu~~r develops as the result of pneumo-
coniosis (ore). ,
Chronic proliferative pulmonary processes aTe also a factor
(influenza?), fuberculosis is not?
Disease has been produced experi~lentally (inhalation of irritants).
Origin is chiefly from bronchi (90+%).
Both sides are equally il1volvade
Right upper lobe is fre~lent site.
Becaus80f frequent hilar location secondar~T 11.Jng ch2-nges (stenosis,
suppurn t ion) are COYDI::1on.
RegionQl Gxtension to heart, great vessels, lunlen of bronchi,
oesoppagQs and mediastinum, is frequent.
1\1etastasis, to liver, sl::eleton, other 1'lU1g, brain, ~ddl1e;{, supra
renal, pancreas, thyroid and h(''Jart arc recordod.
Metastasis to brain should always be considored (40%) in one series.
Eronchoscopic biepsies are the only 2eans of absolute diagnosis.
"Currant jellyll spUt1.Ul1 is said to be rare.
Twl10rs present varia.ble histological, opi thelial structure.
Chicf ayruptoms are cough, expectoration, pain, hOfJloptJrsis, dys:)noe:~l..}

weaknoss, weight los s am. hoarsenoss.
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